Maternal insufficiency during fetal development can have long lasting effects on the offspring, most notably on nephron endowment. In polycystic kidney disease (PKD), variability in severity of disease is observed and maternal environment may be a modifying factor. In this study, we firstly established that in a rodent model of PKD, the Lewis Polycystic Kidney (LPK) rat, nephron numbers are 25% lower compared to wildtype animals. We then investigated the effects of prenatal and postnatal maternal environment on phenotype and nephron number. LPK pups born from and raised by homozygous LPK dams (control) were compared with LPK pups cross-fostered onto heterozygous LPK dams to improve postnatal environment, LPK pups from and raised by heterozygous LPK dams to improve both prenatal and postnatal environment and LPK pups from and raised by Wistar Kyoto-LPK heterozygous dams to improve both prenatal and postnatal environment on a different genetic background. Improvement in both prenatal and postnatal environment improved postnatal growth, renal function and reduced blood pressure, most notably in animals on the different genetic background. Animals with improved postnatal environment only showed improved growth and blood pressure, but to a lesser extent. All intervention groups showed increased nephron number compared to control LPK. In summary, prenatal and postnatal environment had significant effect in delaying progression and reducing severity of PKD, including nephron endowment.
In the cross-fostered group (LPK:Pn) offspring were cross-fostered 1 day after birth, while in all other groups pups remained with the biological dam. All animals were weaned at age 3 weeks. At age 5 weeks, animals were tested for the homozygous LPK mutation by palpation for the presence of enlarged kidneys. Only homozygous offspring were used for the study and were selected from each litter at random to achieve a minimum of n = 6 males and 6 females for each group before being transported from the breeding facility to the research institution, where they were housed in standard housing with environmental enrichment.
Experimental procedures
Impact of maternal environment on PKD 8 Between the ages of 6 to 16 weeks, pups from each group were tracked weekly for rate of growth (body weight measurement) and fortnightly for renal function (urine analysis) and hypertension [systolic blood pressure (SBP)]. Animals were allowed to age out to 16 weeks of age to allow full phenotypic discrimination of the effect prenatal and postnatal maternal environment.
Urine analysis
Animals were placed into individual metabolic cages for up to 4 hours to allow adequate collection of urine. Urine samples were analysed for urinary protein:
creatinine ratio (UPC) using automated IDEXX VetTest Chemistry Analyser, an automated processer using enzymatic-based dry-slide technology (IDEXX Laboratories, ME, USA). When protein was below the levels of the machine sensitivity (< 0.05 mmol/L), UPC was recorded as 0.
Systolic blood pressure
Tail cuff plesmography was used to determine SBP (IITC Life Science, CA, USA).
Animals were acclimatised to restraint and the recording protocol for one week prior to the first measurement. Animals were placed in a restrainer within a preheated chamber at 32 °C and an automatic inflatable cuff placed around the tail. Using photoelectric sensors within the automatic inflatable cuff, real-time systolic readings were recorded using IITC software (IITC Life Science). The average of at least three measurements was taken to determine SBP measurement.
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Blood and tissue collection At study endpoint (16 weeks), final body weight was determined immediately prior to sacrifice. Half of the animals from each group were euthanized with pentobarbitone sodium (60mg/kg i.p.) (Virbac, NSW, Australia) for collection of tissue for estimation of glomerular number and determination of cystic parameters.
Blood was collected via cardiac puncture into lithium heparin and the animal was then perfused through the base of the left ventricle with 200 ml 0.9% w/v saline followed by same volume of in 4% paraformaldehyde (PFA) (Sigma Aldrich, MO, USA) diluted in dissolved in 0.01M phosphate buffered saline (PBS) (pH 4.2) at room temperature. The kidneys were post-fixed in 4% PFA overnight at 4 °C and then transferred to 70% ethanol until further analysis. The remaining animals from each group were euthanized with 5% isofluorane in 100% oxygen and decapitated for trunk blood collection in BD Vacutainer ® PST ™ II tubes with lithium heparin and the kidneys, heart and left ventricle were dissected and relative weights determined. For this reason, relative body weight data is from half the total number of animals used in the study overall.
Blood samples were centrifuged at 2000 rpm for 5 min and the supernatant collected for determination of plasma creatinine, urea, albumin, total protein, and globulin using an IDEXX VetTest Chemistry Analyser (IDEXX Laboratories).
Estimation of glomerular number and cystic index Impact of maternal environment on PKD
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The right kidney was processed through ascending concentrations of ethanol and then Histochoice (Amesco, OH, USA) before final embedding in paraffin (Leica, Wetzlar, Germany). The entire kidney was then transversely sectioned at 10 µm, and based on the total number of sections, 10 pairs of sections dispersed evenly throughout the kidney were systemically selected for estimation of nephron number as previously described using sections stained with lectin peanut agglutinin (PNA) {Cullen-McEwen, 2011 #4368}. Images of the kidney were acquired at 5x magnification (Zeiss, Oberkochen, Germany) and from the selected 10 section pairs, appearing and disappearing PNA-positive glomeruli were marked by superimposing consecutive images. The sum of appearing and disappearing PNA-positive glomeruli of all 10 pairs was used to estimate the total nephron number using the equation:
Nglom=SSF x ½ x ½ x Q -where Nglom is the estimated total nephron number, SSF is the reciprocal of the total sections per kidney (the number of sections between each section pairs) and Q -is the sum of all PNA-positive glomeruli appearing and disappearing between the reference and lookup section.
To determine cystic index, imaged sections (4 per animal) were analysed using Fiji {Schindelin, 2012 #4016}. Images were thresholded and the 'analyse particles' function used to measures cyst to kidney area ratio and the average size of each cyst (mm 2 ). The calyx area was excluded from analysis.
Statistical analysis
Results are expressed as mean ± SEM and statistical significance was set at P ≤ 
Results

Study one
In our previous work, we have detailed the marked difference in phenotype between the Lewis wildtype and LPK animals. {Phillips, 2007 #2456}. A representative image of the LPK cystic renal phenotype is provided in Figure 1 .
Nephron numbers were significantly lower in the LPK compared to Lewis controls, corresponding to an approximately 25% reduction in nephron endowment (Lewis 18564 ± 980 vs. LPK: 14095 ±453, p < 0.05).
Study two
Body weight
Weekly body weights for the different groups across the study period (6 -16 weeks) is illustrated in Figure 2 . Sex differences were present and there were significant age and group effects (all p < 0.001). Over all ages, both male and female control LPK weighed less than all other groups. In the male LPK rats, this difference in body weight was statistically significant compared to all other groups at 14, 15 and Impact of maternal environment on PKD 13 16 weeks, while at age 6 weeks their body weight was significantly less than that of the WKY-LPK:Pr/Pn group. The female LPK weighed significantly less than all other groups at 6 and 15 weeks of age. Over all ages, male and female LPK:Pn also were of lower body weight than the WKY-LPK:Pr/Pn and LPK:Pr/Pn groups though this was not statistically significant at any specific age.
SBP
Multivariate GLM analysis of overall SBP indicated significant age and group effects (p ≤ 0.001) but no sex effect (p = 0.206). The combined data set is illustrated in Figure 3 . Blood pressure increased with age in all groups and was overall significantly greater in the LPK animals compared to the animals with improved prenatal and postnatal environments (LPK: Pr/Pn and WKY-LPK:Pr/Pn). This was most evident at age 16 weeks, where the LPK animals had significantly higher blood pressure than all other groups including pups that had been cross-fostered to improve the postnatal environment only (LPK:Pn).
Urine
Fortnightly UPC ratio for the different groups across the study period is illustrated in in Figure 4 . A significant sex and age effect (both p < 0.05) was present.
In males and females there was a significant increase in UPC in all groups as the animals aged, consistent with a decline in renal function. In the males there was also a group effect (p < 0.001), with UPC being greater in the LPK vs. WKY-LPK:Pr/Pn Impact of maternal environment on PKD 14 across all age data combined, and the LPK:Pn showing higher UPC than both the LPK: Pr/Pn and WKY-LPK: Pr/Pn groups across all age data combined. This was most evident at age 12 weeks when the UPC in the male LPK:Pn was greater than all other groups.
Organ weights at post-mortem
Kidney to body weight ratio
A sex/group interaction was present (p = 0.003) when comparing KW/BW ratio.
In the males, normalised kidney weight was not significantly different between groups however in the females, KW/BW ratio was significantly less in WKY-LPK:
Pr/Pn group (p < 0.001), indicative of reduced kidney enlargement in these animals ( Figure 5A ).
Heart to body weight ratio
Heart weight data normalised to body weight was analysed to determine the extent of cardiac hypertrophy within experimental groups. Analysis identified both a sex and group effect (p = 0.006 and p < 0.001, respectively). In the male animals, the HW/BW ratio in the WKY-LPK:Pr/Pn was significantly less compared to all other groups (p < 0.05; Figure 5B ). In female animals, HW/BW ratio in the WKY-LPK:Pr/Pn was significantly less compared to the control LPK group ( Figure 5B ). In order to determine if the observed cardiac hypertrophy was related to left ventricular hypertrophy, left ventricular weight was assessed normalised against body weight.
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There was no sex effect between groups (p=0.066), however, consistent with the heart weight data, there was a reduced ratio of LV/BW in the WKY-LPK:Pr/Pn animals compared to all other groups (p < 0.05; LPK: 0.42 ± 0.02, LPK:Pn: 0.38 ± 0.01, LPK:Pr/Pn: 0.40 ± 0.01, WKY-LPK:Pr/Pn: 0.32 ± 0.00. n = 3 male/ 3 females per group except for the LPK:Pn female group where n = 5).
Plasma biochemistry
Group data summarising plasma biochemistry results is presented in Table 2 .
Assessment of plasma total protein and globulin did not yield any sex differences or group differences amongst the four groups (all p>0.05). Plasma albumin demonstrated a sex effect but no group effect, with albumin being less in male than female animals across all groups (25 ± 0.6 vs. 27.7 ± 0.7 g/L, p = 0.005). Plasma urea levels showed a significant difference between groups but no sex effect (p = 0.087) and thus data were pooled, with levels being significantly less in WKY-LPK:Pr/Pn animals compared to the LPK and the LPK:Pn groups. Urea was significantly less in the LPK:Pr/Pn compared to the LPK:Pn (both p < 0.05). Plasma creatinine demonstrated both a sex and group effect (both p < 0.001). Overall, creatinine levels were significantly more in male animals compared to female animals (118.8 ± 7.5 vs.
86.1 ± 5.4 µmol/L, p = 0.001). In the male animals, the WKY-LPK:Pr/Pn animals demonstrated significantly lower levels compared to both the control LPK and Impact of maternal environment on PKD 16 LPK:Pn groups however there was no significant difference between groups in the female cohort.
While there was a significant negative relationship between body weight and both urea and creatinine at 6 and 16 weeks, in the regression model, body weight at 16 weeks was the only significant predictor variable for either urea or creatinine in male and female animals. Regression outputs are provided in Table 3 and individual data points are illustrated in Figure 6 .
Cystic index and estimation of nephron number
Renal morphology in all groups showed large kidneys with cystic lesions distributed throughout (Figure 7 ). Preliminary GLM analysis of cystic index and cyst area both demonstrated a group effect (p=<0.001) but no sex effect (p=0.53 and 0.839 respectively. Post-hoc analysis indicated that both cystic index and cyst area were significantly less in the WKY-LPK:Pr/Pn compared to all other groups (p<0.05, Table   4 ).
Preliminary analysis of estimated nephron number indicated a group effect With specific reference to body weight and postnatal growth, the body weight of male and female control LPK over the study period was significantly less than the other groups, and this was evident at the study start age of 6 weeks. Results from the cross-fostered animals indicated that an improvement in the postnatal environment was able to partially reverse this deficit in body weight, however the greatest gain was seen in those animals who had a healthy prenatal and postnatal environment. In addition, we observed that across the cohorts as a whole, lower body weight by study end point was correlated with increased both plasma urea and creatinine.
While this relationship is an association only, it does provide insight into the relationship between body weight and the degree of severity of CKD. At the age used for breeding in this study (12) (13) (14) #4086}animals. We must be careful with the interpretation of sex effects arising from this study however, as relatively small number of animals were in each treatment group/sex cohort. We do believe this was countered by our undertaking of a preliminary GLM analysis of variance to identify group or sex effects, including their interaction, using the power of the whole cohort of animals prior to subsequent ANOVA and post-hoc analysis. However, future studies will require additional numbers to extend the results currently presented.
We further found that renal function, as assessed by UPC ratio, declined at a slower rate in the WKY-LPK:Pr/Pn with a similar pattern seen in the LPK:Pr/Pn.
There was some variability however in the UPC data, and this may have been associated with urine only being collected for a short time frame (equivalent to a spot collection) rather than over a 24hr period. This is a limitation of the study and conditions, thereby rendering them difficult to isolate. In our present study, we did not perform genetic linkage analysis to identify genetic modifiers did not isolate the NEK8 mutation onto the WKY background. An additional factor that must be considered in the interpretation of this result, and that of the other intervention groups is that a limited number of dams were used to generate the offspring.
Additional breeding and intensive genetic linkage studies will therefore need to be carried out to identify genetic factors contributing to phenotypic disease variability.
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In summary, we have shown for the first time that PKD is associated with a decrease in nephron number and that improvement in prenatal and postnatal environment positively influences disease phenotype in a rodent model of PKD.
Whilst improvement in either prenatal or postnatal environment can confer positive disease prognosis, it is the compounded effect of both that appears to provide maximal reduction in disease severity. Furthermore, genetic background and a hypothesised influence of modifier genes could also be an important consideration.
Future research to identify beneficial, disease-minimising genetic modifiers alongside the ongoing development of education and lifestyle strategies to improve gestational conditions for PKD gene carrying individuals will be of great importance. Tables   Table 1 
WKY-LPK +/-6 ♂ / 6 ♀ Table 1 : Dams (maternal prenatal) were mated with homozygous Lewis Polycystic Kidney (LPK -/-) males. In those mateings using heterozygous dams (LPK +/-), only the homozygous LPK (-/-) offspring were included in the present study. Pn (postnatal), Pr (prenatal), WKY (Wistar Kyoto), n = number of dams from which offspring were derived. Litter size was 9 ± 0.9. Number of offspring contributing to each study group is broken down into (male) , (female). Only the LPK:Pn group were cross-fostered, all other groups remained with the maternal dam. 
